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FIFTY-THIR- D ENDS.

National Statesmen Ready to
Leave for Home.

ALL APFROFEIATION BILLS PASSED.

Kevlew of the TranMCtlona of the Body
Principal Feature Are Thace Which
Failed Hawaiian Cable Knocked Ont by
tbe Home, Which, However, Agrees to
the Sugar Ilonntj A seeelon That Latted
from Saturday to Monday Moon and In.
volved Work on Sunday.
Washixgtox, March 4. The Fifty-thir- d

congress has passed oat of existence. As
the hands of the clock pointed to neon
today tha gavels in cither house came
down with a resounding thwack on the
respective presiding officers' desks and
something ovur X Ftancsmen heaved a
heavy sigh of relief and congratulated
themselves that it was all over. There
were a number of goodbyes said, a few
nu revoirs, and in a short time silence
had possession of the two chambers that
since last December had rung with the
eloquence of senator and representative.
Tbe close of the session was like all other
closes full of hurried conference, of com-promi-

and adjustment of differences on
the bills that had to pass the nppropria-tio- n

bills.
4. Were Awake in the Early Morn.

It was ' a. ni. yesterday before the two
houses that had met Saturday concluded
that a recess would not hurt business, but
rather, probably, enable the conference
committees to make better progress, and
so it came about that the congress of tho
United States was in open session and
transacting business at 2 a. ni. on Sun-
day. But to the statesmen it was not
Sunday. Tho session of congress was
that of Saturday March 2, continued.
With this fiction it is supposed some of
the gentlemen who would bo horror-struc- k

at tho hie of profaning tho "Sab-
bath" eased their consciences and got in
their work for their constituents, when
they could.

teat ore of the Recent Session.
a review of tho work of this last session

of tho Fifty-thir- d con truss must necessar-
ily deal mora with what was attempted to
bo done than that which was accom-
plished. Tho term has been particularly
marked by the inability of the senate and
the house to ngreo tipon any of tho most
important prjblems d by them.
Congress ni-J- on the 4i,h of December
last with vno imperativu and perennial
task, to frame and mint the various ap-
propriation bill Next in inin-irtane- e

was tho financial question, for which no
deflnito plan of settlement beyond many
free sliver bills and various individual
schemes were then in view. Several im-
portant bills came over as a heritago
from tho preceding session. Foremost
among them were, in tho bouse, the Xion-'TnpT- M

wnM bill, tho nllrond pooling bill
and the bill for the settlement of the in-
debtedness of tho Union Pacific railroads.

Some of the Itllls That Failed.
Tho Nicaragua can il project has not

been able to securo a hearing in the house,
although it passed the sonata Tho pool-
ing bill waspassdby tho house early in
the session, but the senate raf used to eon-eid- er

it. Strong opposition to the Keilly
bill was developed in the house and after
a very sharp debato it was recommitted
to tho committee without instructions.
Then there were several legacies from the
first session tho bankruptcy bill, the
anti-optio- n bill, the "pop-gun- " tariff bills
to place sugar, coal, iron and barbed wire
on tho free list, are the most important
which arc left over yet.

FIGHT OVER THE FINANCES.

Eastcd All ltironcli the Srwilnn and Kndtd
In Nothing Itcing llone--

Tho most interest in 3 chapter of tho
hbtory of tho session is mado by tho
attempt at financial legislation in both
houses. These are too well known to re-

quire recapitulation. No financial legis-
lation has yet resulted from the host of
bills Introduced during the session with
more or less weight of authority behind
them. The principal class of legislation
accomplished by the short session was
that making appropriations for tho sup
port 01 tne govern mvnt. ot a little gen
eral legislation was incorp irnted into the
appropriation bills. Those liillsin theordor
in which they were pissed liv thj house
were: For tie military academy (West
I'oint), triiiy. pension, fortifications.
diplomatic and consular. District of
Columbia, postal, agricultural, Indian,
sundry civil, legislative, executive and
Judicial, navy, and general deficiency.

When tho lisst week of congress began
the house h.ul patscd all except the gen-
eral deficiency and the senate hail the last
four yet to consider. The pension bill, as
enacted, contained provisions that pen-

sions shall not bo paid to
who are not citizens of the United States,
except for actual disabilities incurred in
tho nTvire, directing examining surgeons
to state the ratings to which they think
tbe applicants are entitled, and Cxing the
lowest rate of pension at rt a month. The
diplomatic and consular bill increased the
salaries of several foreign representatives,
but tho senate amendment for a Hawaiian
table was defeated by tho house.

The ttH fill"-- . 1 ?i i 1 om TTy t

ALL lUi: STIiEXGTIl
and virtue hasfib sometimes "ib-ie- d

ouC hen you
get pills in leaky
woeAcn or paste-
board boxes. For
that reason. lr.
Pierce's 1 teasant
IVlK-t- s are mM
up in littie glass
vials, iust tbe sue

and shape to carry about with you. Tben.
when you feel bilious or cinstipatl. have a
fit of indigestiim alter dinnt r, r feel a cold
coming on. tbeVre aiwa-- s reotlv for you.

Thev re the sniallest. the pltusnutist to
take, and tbe mo n(rul ram-e.l-v.

Wiih Sk--k or Bilious .vour
Ht.imaeh. lvsneiaa. JaumlU-e-. Dizziness, and
all derangv-UK-nt-s of the 1Ar. Stomach, and
lxiweLs tuej give you a lasting cure.

Headache: obsrroetion of nyvie: discfcargTS
falling into throat: eves weak: raging in
ears: offensive breath: smell aad taste

and general drUiity ties- - are some
bf the svniptoms of Catarrh. Dr. Sage
Catarrh ltemedy bis rural thousands of
the worst casee, n cure yon.

ROOK ISLAND ARGUS.
secretary or"agricultore to enforce rules
for the inspection of live cattle whose
meat is intended for shipment abroaJ in

shipment of condemned carcasses abroad
or from one state to another and fixed
heavy penalties for violations of such
regulations.

Considerable legislation was inclcdcd in
the sundry civil bilL One amendment
provides for the purchase for (ISO, (WO of the
site of the Blaine mansion, and another
turns the military prison at Fort Leaven-
worth, Kas , into a United States peni-
tentiary for keeping United States prison-
ers, who have heretofore been held in
state prisons under contracts.

The naval bill was notaUe because of
the "new navy" provision for two battle
ships and six torpedo boats and tho in-
crease of the enlisted force by tbe addition
of 1,000 men. Tbe general deficiency bill
reported to the bouse amounted to

J. An amendment sugesKsl by the
secretary of state to pay the
Great Britain for ftOXl damages for
seizures of sealers in Uehring wn was
voted down by the house. The house
adopted a joint resolution for an amend-
ment to the constitution providing for
tbe election of United states senators by
direct vote of the people, but the resolu-
tion was killed by the senate.

A senate joint resolution for inquiry
into the practicability of deep waterways
between the 01 can and the great lakes and
the bill for tho regulation of steam ves-
sels failed to pass the house.

Among important house bills which
died was one to punish train wreckers by
capital punishment and attempts at train-wrecki-

by heavy teres of imprison-
ment. The only legislation affecting the
tariff act was a resolution to extend to
April 15 the time for Kinking returns to
the interrogatories under the income tax
sections and modifying tho questions '
be answered.

BUSINESS DOME AT THE CLOSE.

I'oints from tlie Final Action of Congress
on Vurina-- Mea-nre-

Wastiingtos, March 4 Congress ad-

journed tine die at no:;n today, after hav-
ing passed tho appropriation bills. Nearly
if not quite every other measure, cf im-

portance was loft over. Beginning tho
final nession 0:1 Saturday, recesses were
taken in !xtu houses at niIit that day, ut
2 a. m Sunday and a mi this morning,
waen business was nearly conclude.!.
The final gathering wus principally to ap-
point the usual committees to wait on the
president, who senl word that ho had
nothing lurtiier to

la the senate, beyond the rou;'.n3 work
on appropriations, but little was done.
The credentials of George V.. Mcllride as
senator from Oregon wen? presented, and
an executive session was held A resolu-
tion stopping the pronouncement of
culo'.d.'s on Ucid senators wi.s adopted,
and hereafter they will I' printed only in
memorial volumes; and another that coi.-gre- ss

take part ill the exvrcises on the
t'hicamauga nnl Chattanaoga battle-
fields ut their dedication, p.iscd by the
hull.

Taohouso agreod finally--- the mnftiry commi-sio- n and to the appropriation
of $i,10J,(wj to pay the sugar bounty
claims. Passed a largj numlx-- r of pen-
sion bills, one being fur f HK per month to
Ciener.tl Xlcdernand, of Illinois, and a
bill to reimburse the Washington and Lee
university fur damages done during the
war. An attempt to pay to members the
salary deducted for e was
defeated. Outside of this tho time was
ue voted to conference reports until they
were all agreed to. During the closing
sessions tho galleries were crowded during
the day and early evening.

The Last Hill Filed.
Washington, March 4. Congress

adjourned promptly at noon. Tbe
last bill to be signed by the speaker
and vice president was the deliciency
bill, it being the last one of the ap-
propriation" bills. Resolutions of
thanks to the speaker and vice pres-
ident were passed. There was no ex-

traordinary excitement about the
capitol.

The Monetary Communion.
Washisotos. March 4. Crisn. of

(ieorcria. Culverson, of Texas, and
Hitt, of Illinois, were appointed the
house members of the monetary com
mission.

NONE OF THE HOUSE'S BUSINESS.

Secretary Cnrliole Tells the Statesmen He
Ioea't tiave to lleply.

WAsniSGTos, March 4 Secretary Car-

lisle has replied to the resolution of the
houso requesting the names of the soldiers
of tho lato war discharged from the public
service in tho treasury department since
March 4, 1K3, and the cau-- in each case

f dismissal. The secretary euolosed
statement and says it will be observe
that there have been 15 removals and 113

aDDointments and reinstatements be
tween March 4, ISM, and the present time,
Carlisle adJj:

"I do not recognise tho right of thy
houso of representatives to require the
secretary of the treasury to state the
reasons for making removals, appoint
incuts or reinstatements, but deem it
proper nevertheless, to say that all the
changes shown were made for tho pur-
pose of promoting tho efficiency of the
public service, and that in making re-- j

movnls no discrimination has been mado
against soldiers, while in making ap-

pointments and reinstatements preference ,

has been given to that class of applicants, ;

due rvg:trd being had in each case to their
physical and mental qualifijations."- -

As to the Monetary Conference.
Washington, March The debato in

congress on the subject of an interna-
tional monetary conference shows that it
is not generally understood that the lost
monetary conferencj has never buen
formally dissolved, and that the commis-
sion on tbe part of the United States to
that conference is really still in cxisU-nee- .

The Brussels conference adjourned with
the understanding that it would recon-
vene at the call of tbe United States.

The Troable in Colombia.
Washington, March 4. Secretary Her-

bert has received disquieting advice from
Colombia, believed to be from Captain
Cromwell, uf the Atlanta, relative to tho
progrca of the revolution in that du-turC-

country. He has in consequence
ordered the Alert to Panama.

Tbe A kg i s, only 10c a week.

'fl Q"C TO TiT'OTHER fFl? I
i-i- AO UXjkjJL LjLXxLEj '.

Strong Net of Evidence. Woven
About Harry Hayward.

I

PEISOUEE LOSES HIS COMPOSURE
.

And Calls an Important Witness a Liar-- He
'

Also Threatens to Send Bis Brother
Adry to Stillwater If He Himself Goes to
the Gallows The Chain of Circumstance
A boat Complete with the Evidence of
Broker Jenks.
Mixseapolis, March 4. 'Tou're a

liar." The words came ont between the I

clenched teeth of Harry Hayward, on
trial for tho luurdfr of Catherine Ging. t

They betrayed the first evidence of real i

fueling on the part of the used man. ,

which he has let slip during the six
weeks the trial has bjen In progress. Ho
flushed crimson as ho said them, and
though they wcro not spoken loudly, i

they wore audible at the reporters' tablo
and presumably in the jury box. George
W. Jenks, a well-know- n broker, was the
witness whose testimony which
had wrung that Involuntary do- - '

nunclation from tho accused. Mr. Jenks Ij Tho American and Britishlmlnlstcrs have
was easily the most important taken no action Jagainst these sentences.

riven in rebuttal, for it knocked a A11 they did wa4 watch thnt fair trii,!
in the careful alibi in i iven. .th?l prisoners, lho British

cviuence
so far
big hole nut
the defense. Jenks testified that he took i

a car for the city at the junction on Low-r- y

Hill shortly after 7: Id on tho night of
tbe murder. As the car reached Lmr-rin- g

Park, a I. lock east of Kenwook
boulevard, he saw a man coming out on
to tho avenue. Ho supposed the man
wanted to catch the car and called the
conductor's attention to tho fact. Tho
conductor stopiied the car, whereupon the
man who was running stopped also, nnd
it became evident thut he was not after
tho car.

8a; s It Was Harry Hayward.
'Are yon able to identify that man?'

asked Mr. Hall.
"I believe 1 am." was the answer.
"It was Harry Hayward."
"You are a liar," exclaimed Harry, as

the blood mounted his temples. He was
quick to see the tremendous Importance
to hiiu of this evidence. In the li.--st

place this evidence fitted in exactly with
the evidence of Liveryman Wilson that
he had seen Harry Hayward, driving out
Kenward boulevard with Miss Ging that
night shortly after 7:10. If Harry had
so driven and had then stopped tho buggy.
alighted, and run buck to tho Ozark after
Blixt he would have crossed Hennepin
avenue at just about the time Mr. Jenks
claims to have seen him. Tho evidence
further is in direct contradiction to
H irry's assertion that he was in tho m

until 7:Si This assertion of his
is not supported by any of those who were
iu the diiiingrooiii that night and is posi-
tively contmdicte.1 by some of them. The
vital importance of Jenks evidence was
therefore mcnitcts. The defense was

shake his belief that it was indeed
Harry Hayward whom he had seen run
ning behind the air.

Griudall's Kviflence Discredited.
The evidence of Grindall, tho man who

claims to have seen the "third man" get
into the bug.ry with Miss Ging, was fur-
ther discredited by the evidence of two
witnesses who had been at or near tho
spot and saw nothing of Grindall or tho
occurrence ho described. U. A. McAr-tliu- r,

an advertising solicitor, discredited
another part of Harry's evidence by
swearing that ho saw him walking up
tho street with his friend. Waterman,
shortly before (1 on the night of the mur
der. There is a possibility that the clos-
ing arguments will have to bo
postpom-d- . The condition of Sam-
uel H. Dyer. tho aged juror,
is very serious. His illness is duo largely
to varicose veins and his condition be-
came more aggravated day by day. Or.
Spruig is alarmed for the safety of his
patient and has adopted a new line of
treatment. Mr. Dyer had to bo carried
out in an armchair. A professional nurse
has been secured. It is hoped that with
careful nursing Mr. Dyer may ba fit to
come into court on Monday morning.

Sensation in CunrU
There was a sensational sceno In cinrt

after the adjournment until Monday had
been ordered. It was between Harry and
his brother Adry. Harry was violently
angry at Adry und swore at him, saying,
"You , I may hang, but before I quit,
I will send you to telill water. I know
enough about you to give you twenty-fou- r

years there and I'll do it, too, before
I quit. I am on earth yet. Hero," he
added, turning to Erwin, "I want to swear
out a warrant for this man."

"So, you don't," said striving to
quit his client.

"I don't wish you any harm," said
Adry. "l"d rather see you go out of this
court a free man," and the brother went
away with his deputy. Harry then de-
clared to the reporters that h knew
of numerous fires Adry hal set nnd
thereby secured tho insurance. Ho said
be would prove what he said and send
Adry to the penitentiary before he was
hung.
I'mappnrted Charges Make Them Weary.

ST. PACL, March 4. By a unanimous
vote the house refused to investigate the
distribution of tho World's fair appropri-
ation. 1 1 was stated t hat members were
weary of charges of all sorts unsupported
by knowledge of frstid. The debate clear-
ly showed the probable action on tbe pro-
posed investigation and possible impeach-
ment of Governor Clough and Bank cr

Kenyon.

Killed Two Beform Bills.
ST. PAUL, March 4. Tbe house killed

the senate bill to make tbe excessive use
of narcotics and drugs ground for divorce.
also the Tall man bill for more strict ob
servance of Sunday. Dr. Zicr introduced
a bill requiring railroads to stop at any
station where his business may call s
physician to go, physicians' certificates
being used to show who have such rights
to stop trains.

If ualeipal Corruption ut Omaha.
Omaha. March 4 The grand jury re

port touching tbe investigation of munici
pal corruption finds some of the police
force guilty of brilie-takiu- g, Llatkuiail- -
liii;. etc and recommends reorganization.

That tired feeling-- , los of appetite
and nervous prostration are driven
away by Hood's arsaparilla, which
makes pure blood.

CONVICTIONS AT HONOLULU.

Ko One To Be Executed, but a Number
Get Long Sentence.

SA5 FBAXCIsco. March 4. Tho steam -

.kin n1. tK . I r T I .

lulu, had on board thirteen passengers
'who are exiled from the Hawaiian
islands. They aro all men who ma !e
themselves obnoxious to the republic of
Hawaii through complicity in thereecr.t
revolt. The only prominent persons
among them are Charles Crcighton an I

;A. P. Peterson. The news from th
Islands Is that matters are very unsettled.
Many of the white residents waut nn- -

other changj in government, but the
majority is loyal without tescrvation.

As to the results of the trials tor cam
plicity in the late insurrection probacy
the most notable is the sentencing of V.
T. Seward, an American who was on
General Frye's taff in tho war of the re
bullion, to thirty-fiv- e years in prison ntul
tlO.OO fine. He is accompanied by Kob-- '
ert Wilcox, W. il. Pickard and Charles
F. Gulick. Oilars got sentences of from
ten to thirty fears and I5.0J0 to f W,0a

'fine. None wiQ bo executed. The ex- -

"T . '
pIicatc1 tne Kyoit nnd .m Drob.
Bbly bo imprisoned for live years and
fined to.000. i

minister told the accused plainly that he
could not help tbem, as tiiey had gotten
themselves into 'trouble. Tho American
miiflster rai-e- d a question as to whether
a military court ; had jurisdiction of the
cases.

HAY REFUSES TO GIVE UP.

Superintendent of Nebraska' Insane Asy-

lum Will Slake a Fight.
LlSCOLX, March 4 Superintendent

Hay of tho Lincoln iusune asylum will
make an effort to retain his position by
appealing to tho supreme court. He de-

clines to give up his ollice without a legal
contest, iu spite of tho advice of the lead-
ing ttcpublicans In tho state.

Governor Holcomb sent to the senate
the name of Dr. Abbott to succeed Hay.
The senate referred the apjioiutment to a
committee. The committee held a hut
session, and after much discussion, de-
cided to report to tho senate iu favor of
Abbott's continuation. Hay opposed
this vigorously, claiming that confirma
tion by tho sonuto would prejudice his
case before the supreme court. There
may be a light over tho adoption of the re-
port.

Afternoon Tens.
Flit Hartwell in her last syndicate

article says: 'I don't recommend
any special brsnJ of tea for afternoon
oVlocks. I do, however, know all
abont the best tea to take at night.
Parks' Tea will certainly clear vour
omplexion and purify your blood.

You will unsurprised at the im-
provement if vou takea cup of Parks'
Tea each niht. Sold by Hartz &

Ullemeyer.

mum
Absolutely Pure.

A cr .'am of tartar taking powder. Highest of
nil In leavening Mrcnrth. Lalett Unltal Stata
Gnrernmrnt Food E'port.
Rotii. Bakins fowDKB Co.. lot Wall St.. !. Y.

1

Here'
Is a Chance

CUT OUT THIS ADVER-
TISEMENT AX I) RETURN
TO US WITH FIVE CENTS
AND RECEIVE A BOOK
CONTAINING FROM EIGHT
TO FIFTEEN PIECES OF
CLASSIC MUSIC, ROTH

INSTRUMENTAL.
1

Wcsdyatt Xusic House
1 717 Second Av.

N. 15. Or send us four two-ce- nt

stamps and we will
mail the Itook Vj vou.

BICYCLES !

IF TOU WISH ANT-LIN- E

THiNG IN THIS
CALL AROUND.

We have a
Nice line Hardware.

And complete line of
nit.xeu house and floor
paints, white lead, lin- -
seed oil, etc.

FRAnH ILL
1610 Third avenue.

I

THE LONDON
Wishes to Move . .

Every dollars worth of Winter Clothing.
To accomplish this we will give the people
the greatest chance they have ever had to
secure a first class suit at a third class price.

i

We Have Inaugurated a Great

S55 Men's

Suits worth twice as much, suits worth three
times as much, will be sold at this special
sale for the one price, $5.

All the broken lots in our great big store
go at the same price at this big sale.

THE
The Blue Front.

7 Per 'Cent Loans.
AS MATE AS

Gowwiit Bonds.
The following is a partial
list of completed jilt-elge-d

Erf t mortgage loans on hand,
which we oiler for sale, sub-
ject to previous selections,
for their face and accrued
interest. These loans have
been carefully selected by
ns, and are first-cla- ss in
every respect. They are all
7 peb cent net to the inves-
tor. We have many ether
loans to oiTcr, if these are
not in acuiunts to suit the
investor:

fair Co
Ft Value of

Amount. Vfnt. Time. Security
$2,200 5 yrs t4.300

800 5 yrs 2,560
600 5 yrs 3,000
900 5 yrs 2.500
200 6 yrs 2,800

2,000 5 yrs 4,000
300 5 yrs 1,000

1,000 5 yrs 3,000
875 5 yrs 2,500

1,500 5 yrs 3,400
2,000 6 yrs 4.801)

400 5 yrs 90C
800 5 yrs 1,500
440 5 yrs 2,100
6.M) 5 yrs 1,500

1,200 5 yrs 3,560
250 5 yrs 1,000

The securities we offer are
especially adapted for the
investment of saviugs and
trust funds, as our personal
attention to all the details of
the loau, from its date to its
maturity, relieves the hold-
er from all annoyance except
to present his coupon to us
for collection. For further
information call at the of-

fice of

JACKSON & HURST,
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. ROTH, gat. Lcaa Departmeot.

Jobn Yolk 5c Co.

CONTRACTORS
fi

HOUSE BUILDEIUi
Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors and Blinds,

And all kinds of
Woodwork for Builders

Sldisc Floonag, Waiafcoat'sg'

Haste, ast ta aad fta urn

Suit Sale

LONDON:
You cant miss

Dress Makers and Seamstresses

Attend Madame Kellogg's school of Dress
Cutting.

No re-fittin- g. No re-basti- No paste-boar- d

chart or model, but a

Genuine Tailor System,
Such as our Merchant Tailors use. Thorough
Instructious given in the art of

French Basting,

Boning, Finishing, and
Matching Ornamental

Dress Goods.

Lessons not limited. School open day
and evening.

Ryan Block. Second Floor, Davenport.

See our New
And Latest

Our purpose
who buys
about know
finest ever
respectfully
in patterns and

Call and leave

J. B.

it.

Suits.
in advertising is to let everybody

clothing that is all mankind here
that our suitings are in, and the

displayed In the city. You are
invited to call and see the latest

styles.

your order.

BR;
Star Block, opposite Harper house.


